DO YOU KNOW?

Emergency Contacts

Fire/EMS/Sheriff: CALL or TEXT 911
St. Johns Fire District:
www.stjfd.org
Non-emergency calls 843.768.4174
Twitter: @StJohnsFD

Charleston County Sheriff's Office
Charlestoncounty.org/departments/sheriff
Twitter: @ChasCoSheriff

Power:
Berkeley Electric Business Office 843.559.2458
Berkeley Electric To Report a Power Outage 888.253.4232
www.Berkeleyelectric.coop
Outage Viewer: Facebook.com/BerkeleyElectricCooperative
Twitter: @BerkeleyElectr3

Water/Sewer:
Seabrook Island Utility Commission 843.768.0102
After hours emergencies 843.768.0102
www.siuc.org

Town of Seabrook Island: 843.768.9121 Includes requests for transportation assistance in weather emergencies.
www.townofseabrooksisland.org
Twitter: @SeabrookIslnd87

Seabrook Island POA: 843.768.0061
www.sipoa.org

Tidelines Blog: www.tidelinesblog.com
Twitter: @tidelinesalert

Seabrook Island Security: 843.768.6641 – CALL or TEXT 911 for emergencies

Charleston County Emergency Management: Non-emergency calls 843.746.3800
Citizens Alert System Signup: https://member.everbridge.net/index/453003085611698#signup
Twitter: @ChasCountyGov
APP: Charleston County EMD

SC Emergency Management: www.scemd.org
Twitter: @SCEMD
APP: SC-Emergency-Manager

Traffic Information: SC Department of Transportation: www.scdot.org, www.511sc.org,
APP: 511 South Carolina Traffic

SC/Local News:
ABC: www.abcnews4.com
CBS: www.live5news.com
NBC: www.counton2.com
PBS: www.scetv.org
APP: ABC News 4 Storm Tracker
APP: WCSC Live 5 News/ WCSC Live 5 Weather
APP: WCBD Weather
APP: South Carolina ETV
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